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Details of Visit:

Author: Goodtimeonly
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 15 Jan 2022 19:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Annabellas is very well presented. Clean and tidy. A clean towl is put on the bed for every client.
The customers service is wonderful. The rooms are elegantly decorated. And very importantly,
moral is high with the wonderful ladies who work the! 5 star from myself!

The Lady:

Gemma's photos really do not do her justice in the slightest. She has an incredible figure as you can
see. Beautiful natural breasts. A very beautiful and tight vagina. I am sure she does pelvic floors.
She feels wonderful when inside her. However another one of her best features is her stunning
eyes, which you can't see in the photos. I could gaze into them all day.

From the times I have spent with Gemma, it's obvious she wants to give her clients the best service
possible. She wants her clients to feel as good as they can. From the moment you first see Gemma
and she looks you in the eyes with such a friendly, warm, welcoming manner about her, you know
you are going g to have a lovely time. She always looks incredible. Very sexy. Also if you want an
intelligent conversation Gemma is your Lady. She is very chatty if you are chatty with her.

I can honestly say Gemma is the best experience I have had with any lady in the industry. She is
that amazing, the the first time I met her for 30 minutes, I was back with her within in an hour
leaving. I have never done this with any other lady. She made me feel that good!

If you want to best experience then you have found is with Gemma.

The Story:

The first time I met Gemma I was blown away. We instantly had a report. You feel like you have
known her for a long time. We both got undressed and lay on the bed together chatting for a little
while. Our bodies touching in complete comfort as we chatted. Her eye contact is incredible. I could
look into her eyes for an eternity. Very deep and full of intelligence. After a little while of chatting she
took control. She asked if I wanted a blow job with or without. I said with. OMG. Really the best I
have ever had. Gemma gets pleasure from pleasuring. I could feel this. The more she pleasures her
clients means she is doing her job well and its a pleasure for her. She does her very best. She has
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been in the game for many years now. A true professional and it shows with her level of service.

After a while of an incredible BJ, she ask what you would like to do. More BJ or sex? I said sex. She
wants you to lead the way and do what you want. Forfill your sexual desire.

She asked what position I wanted her in. I asked for missionary. She looked so beautiful laying on
the bed. My cock was rock hard. What was interesting is she didn't get any lube. I got into position
and slid my penis into her soaking wet vagina. What a turn on. I noticed straight away she felt
different. She was so wet and very tight. She feels so incredible. She would let me maneuver her
into any postion if I chose, however missionary was perfect. She started to squelch down below She
was that was. I caressed he stunning breast, stoked her legs, kissed her face and neck, held her
butt checks and opened her up a little, and carried on having the mist beautiful sex with her.

After a time I came. What an incredible experience. She cleaned everything up with pleasure,
including my penis.

We chatted for a little while until the time was up. Got dressed and she wished me fair well.

I than went shopping but I couldnt stop thinking about her. She is that amazing, I booked her again
the same day after shopping ad had the entire experience all-over again.

Magic
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